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and Empire's hypothetical telegraphic which It is said the prayer ought to bo Numbers ( v., (1-8), where Moses recap- i words more terse, more plain, more ii- thought. So lie followed them to St. the Son and of the Holy Uhost. Ho
correspondent. Wo believe that the used: i tula tee the commandments : resistible to show that He gave the Stephen’s Church one Saturday night 1 and sin no more,' and these sins are

thU insl-mce is a mvthical 1st. It promises that “three most When a man or woman shall have corn- power of forgiveness of sins to His I and saw the crowds standing around the gone forever, never more to bo brought 
Bishop in this instance is a myimcai si. up, onuses tn.n tm e most mllt0(l any of a„ tho „inH thut mon aro Apostles. I have known I ‘rot estants, ,-o,dessio„al. When they had gone, he up in judgment against him, for they
being, and tho iact that there is no <i cult lavors requested Irom St. wont to commit, and negligence shall when they faced this most unmistakable determined to hi.d out tin* mysteries of are washed away, (i.i to the shore of

for him and no diocese designated I Joseph will bo surely granted if tho 1 have transgressed the commandment of | proof, to say that this great s the e .nfvshiuual, and being a man your groat river and throw in t little
prayer bo said for thirty days' count- ! B°fd, and olTonded. ' -riven to the Apostles, but to them of courage, he went in himsell. stone. There is a momentary ripple
iug from tho day on which it is re- “ They shall confess their sin, ami re- | i lone. Oh, how silly ! If given to the He found himself in a little ,i id then the stone is g one forever from 
, ? r , ,, i store tho principal itself, and tho fifth Ajiostles alone, then our Lord was dark place, but there was nothing human sight, just so these sins which

part over and above, to him against i doing, with all that wonderful solemn- going on, as the slide was closed, the made a momentary effect on the ears of 
Jndly. “ It is obligatory to write whom they have sinned. ' ity, something which was to l> * but ; priest, hi ig engaged hearing the j >« • i

live copies of this prayer, and to dis- “ tint il there lie no one to receive it transitory. It confession and forgive son on the oilier sidi . i I « * heard a .
nresof years. tribute them to five persons who will re- b|iey H,lil11 K*v« h «<> the Lord and it nv>s of sins are not .... .....ssary now, they fused murmur and whispering .1 v,,i, •

"v 11 * .... ..... ., , . . , . . . shall be the priest's, besides the rani \m •<• not necessary then, or the t'hri and. as he alteruat Is s.ii !, '• li m to
The least, wlncli tho Mat .uu .mpnes 1 1 < 1 <^ei\ < a%\ wit um in < r i up. i m. iir.it is offered for expiation to bo an Hans of tho first century were worse off pi naive to liimsel. tue shaiytTiin g a the -,i n.

Paris correspondent might have done j Otherwise the formality and effect of aton ng sacrifice. Inn those of the twentieth. This is txes of the Inquisition ami was now could.
•shouhl have been to have told us what j this devotion will bo broken, and favors Our ( ’at holic friends here to-night re- .om,•thing foolish, llut how about the somewhat i rvous. The prie-t • ne I
Paris newspapers have given currency I asked might not bo granted.” cognize the similarity and at the same oil, r commissions to the Aposlles ? the slide ,, e.-ntly and waited mI-.hI.v

. , \ I ..... ,, . .. . , . time the difference between the Old 1 Ho into all tho world and preach the lor him to begin ; but since In'said
• the story; we might then have had , •>">• IhiH distribution must bo thü New< Thv |ilw of vonlession is i. I to , very creature/ That was , nothing, . |,c priest vpok, . Weil. h.
imoidea of how far it is reliable, lint a i made within eight days alter the prayer j plain, as is also the law* of restitution# spoken only to the Apostles baptism, 1 long su,.- • your la-t conte

. nsational tale is always to be sus- ! is received so that tho chain will not b - tint the old law was a great deal harder. cmfimiai ion, laying on of hands ! Non- hav • in . or i. • > confession,’ ho
-.ected if there is nobody to stand broken and the favors lost.” All we t 11 them to do now when they vase! Dear brethren, when our Divine answered.

■nor lor H Tho whole eoaolude. with an appeal Lav!.“e? ‘i*8*’.....h 1...... ........ I1"0.* ,vf...... power ol , ,
.sponsoi iei . . . 11 to them is to restore it. J hey dont it was to last to the end ol time, (mo "hi tirn y.u, f forty live. •Come been afraid to confess mv

Having thus stated how the story ap- j 111 1,10 recipient to perform laithiully nave to pay 20 per cent, interest, uf tin* most glorious of Ills gifts, it was arouml to the-ai-risty. V n will have angel. Tim great St. Michael, before I 
ears to ns, w<> may conolude by remark- j these conditions in the name of Christ# Moses says when you cannot find the tended foi a 1. B . to be instructed, and I hav time had

in-that should it prove to be correct it ! Such an unauthorized appeal made in "Wiier, give it to the priest. We don’t d.jvtor, the gif i was not t rnnsfet able, 'night, but I'll give you a catechism and j his swurd and said, ‘What! von vile
,7. sl‘low tlie great Lindne-s of 1*0,». tho saered name of our Saviour, and The new say*. • XVhei. Speaklu* to till,k, Christiana, let mo you fa» I...... ever it and v, mWurk M..„-

«.II snow tnegrt.au •' . ’ yi.u can not llnd tile o.vncr or his heirs, what liaiinencd lift v (lavs Inter, day afternoon. Thu good nun had mi
Iaso XIII ill eondesconding to notice the promising divine favors which the [ire- give it in charity, don't give it to me.' wh ai the Apoalloa won'; gat iieru-1 to- idea et Incoming a Catholic, hut he

pagators of this supposed devotion have If we had time I could run tin...... .. the ; gether. They chose a accessor to was so much ashamed he never let on, i cannot have compassion on our inllrmi-
no authority to promise, is blasphemous, K.oks ol the Old Testament and hero .Indus, and I lie lot fell on Matthias ; Out took the book and went home. I le lies, but One tempted in all t hings,

and there Bnd other allusions to confes- ami they laid hands on him and eon- read the catechism, however, and wont like as we nre, yet without sin.’ Thus
m him the sumo [lowers that back and became an out and out good spoke tho Apostle of t’hrist. and it

my sins and concealed my iniquity in they possessed themselves; and if these Catholic. be said even more so of ( bvist's ininis-
my bosom.’ In Proverbs we read, 1 He powers could lio transferred to one, " My dear Protestant friends, I'ath- tors, who are your own brothers, know-
that liidetll his sins shall not prosper, they could lie given to live hundred 'dies know very well that there is lie ing the weakness of human nature and
but lie that shall confess and foil ike ; thousand. So much for simple Scrip- danger in the confession'll. They know knowing what it is to fail and fall and
them shall obtain mercy,’and In Kccles- , lure arguments. oven if a man were a villain and a ras- , n> have sins of their mvn. To I hose
iasticiiI, a book Protestants, for reasons minou Alim miats. cal lie would not dare to use sacrileg- I has been given tho power. Whenever
of their own, have dropped, wo are told, I “ We come now to some minor argu- iously the sacrament of penance, lie- I enter tho confessional il seems as if 

K ‘ ite eat ashamed to confess thy sins, monts wliiehare, nevertheless, suflieient- cause one of tho most terrible laws ol my guardian angel is waiting outside to
but submit not thyself to every man," ly convincing. Wo ask any historian if the Catholic Church is that if any greet me and to see tho mark of my

I icing conducted by Rev. Fathers Fide- 8S 11 "" #limlld s:l)’ now’ ‘ be car‘,|ul t,> he can prove (not merely assert) just in'iest ill the Holy Sacrament of Pen- j baptism shining forth. Cod lias worked
lis Ham .* Kent Sb ac) and X ivi whom you go to confession. Select a when and where confession started 1 • lie nice suggest any Immeral temptation another miracle. As He saidtoLaz-
(Sutb.nl, of tin; Passionist Order, is at- ! 8°°dconfessor.” ! practiced in the Church. 8t. Augustine to Hie penitent he must bo repoi-Hal to

as the basis of tho majority required at j tracing such large v mgregations that : ,x the new law. -aid in the fourth century that when , “ 1 shop, and the p.'iiiteot cannot lie
the referendum the total number ol even standing room is hard to secure. ■ Let us, however, hurry on to the " 111 v0K|le V"' 1 1'lri/ Lg'/'1 vi /, ""i'*. ? . •' ... , ,,
votes which will bo cast at the coming j A very largo proportion of those at-1 grCat question confession in tile Now /‘'''ji/i ///,;" ciiued to make a‘bad use of'tile confes- " ‘ _

general election. A majority of that I :,V,0I. ,?„»,? Ushers hold 'I hTte^mws publie ,nce uiod.iws w"lï‘^! . He,,. Father Fidelisquoted S.. Angus- sieual _ knew, this There arc bla.-k
■ „.a, was to be required so that it . for ............. . am, to .b,h„ the HapUst. lb,ing what ? | « to M X-’»t°himt?: tile ^'1 5o'L Uei^ThZ h Tho Mas,
night Ijo certain that there is in the l"r Uatholirs who may escort them. A ‘ Confess ii"- i hfir s n*. u<n eon('t-.siivr , , , , . , , , , g i».nn ki ,,. ... i * 11 ^111 l,,M vomi'•sm„ | -.nil i IVn he siinih tted h stimis- one in a hundred among nnests. I ’ • ! ‘"l,K:i »u«eie“tly strong senti- n^th“îde ~tto ^Ltro ,alil™ = “ Let no man say," said the never found .......... - big a raLl as my- a a''A,

mont in favor of a prohibitory law to • . . .. , . ’ L l î1^‘ VN huiDin Di\me L ud be- . < ] Conf«’ss mv sins secretly.' sell, but there is no such fool anion.: ».■< aMimuni p i,*=« . and
‘ , . aide, and on it are a table and chair, gan liisp.iblic ministrv, before lie ; 1 , xvV V- th.-.n -.s t«,-.bus. ..........Wh.tns. don a,„. 6ubde

ensure that if passed it will be backed , while at one side stands a large black <••,„,0 the gvau.l turn I ‘act and gave * ’ , ,, 'S 4T ' "i “• • * >• .The;c m.r ,-g v ion w « ve>
op by the i uenc peopl, wi, the fl ire of ............. full power and^commission to His Apes- , iw, n„.y y A FAiu question. ,u4,HV#0tThi,citv°t,Jn™
; hat it mav not bo inoperative. Thi-, ! One ill ivory extended upon it. ! ties, lie made certain Illusions prepar- Ml<rh a" a‘ 1 Ç,llraV, ",l,lk!lls 'old lho "ttc have just lliiisliod a mission .wsin ai ih; soi- m ,liy. a:

0.1 Tuesday evening, which was a atory to tho conferring of full ......vers. '".T ’ ,e 17*’ . here. How many confessions do you ihv liishou. imar..nn .md i
of the oilier nights, the You reincailmr the ten Ie[ievs who came 11 '’“nUnued the , suppose wo in,ml y Seven thousand! u*,ia » mah Iriun-Î. m in#*.»

it is m> wonder Marlin Lut her and Many fathers and mothers of children i»>iig, 11 spoke of I tu ni-vd of k. «ipmg <men
„ sung by the cl..... . and the Lords the priests.’ Those lep ws knew I b2 “““tf urged their children to
Prayer recited by tho entire congrega- what was meant for bv tho book of ; . , " ' 1 vomo. i ell me. sonsible men and w,d .w unit oiphan. how thegoo.irouf -ired
lion, led bv Father Sutton, who then M svs' law- the lenei-s bel-ire l,eii, ' 1 1 :i|l bore U'stmioiiy to komaii women, that Catholic jr.rents would hy nnm iin.^iwP h ,t •, n. «iok tml ,tccid.-n b n^*road the second chapter of the Gospel isolated had to go fl^t to the priest I /m/.'Lfvto iZ cher,!,,h and love an institution that ' h '/a'‘r

ere were 426,9/0 votes cast at th iccordiug to 8fc# Mark. 11 . ; ........y to ftl.........K 11 i m f confes Wl mid place their children’s mora I • ■ owarde one
1 - "i 1898. The number of that a class of instruction md inquiry general confession preparatory to going . ... ,l1'' ; Thero is an old proverb that S?otberriyail)ve ‘"ue'wlshed^them^u^ee6^

votes necessary t-a carry the prohibit- Imd been formed, which meets in the into the exile which was tu end only to “ Any change in tho way of discipline tho Pope weeds his garden occasional ,h ir go >d wurs.
rliapel at 7 o'clock n-ghtly. The «i nés- -Ivaiii. Tlii*s-> tvn ri-memberiiv'1 that ! ‘n tllv 4 'linrcii is in the way of relaxation, ly ami throws out bad priests. Some dp ;aking « f s . P.eri k hi* r. ferredl to the
tion box was taken up and those queries duty, went, and on the way they were , * |Sting is much easier now. h confes- few ol these alleged ex-priests ,hi had ov rVnn ‘nil'll 'in0 u it fv il àni'that
answered : healed. We Catholics se • in this b au- >1,>n been an alter introduction, it were really Catholic priests once, .bv I isli • migranib Had nprean ih f dihinthe

•’ On what ground, do you believe In tiful illustration thckmiUim' doctrine w.mld Imvc lmcn an iiinov.........m lu the but they wore bud ones, unci g .h, ;,x, " ,'i ,;.r.°i' o‘ an I i w M. 'n!î t rP olh * ”
.'•tuai majority obtained out of th * purgatory? file reply gave the usual of tin» Catholic Church, namelv, that w;l-v rigorism, and thero would have they make bad Protestants, too. y,,,, ,,, r.’iupnn nuu to ihvir ntttvu

I’v V ,| I Hirin', tin s':,'iP' eral, traditional and rcnsonnhlc, \lmiglit.y (iud dm", not w.iit lor saver- llW!" 1111 oll<l of a row. Some Episcopal- “ Coafossinn is something grand and men,lout Motifully mnll ttiu r ligio
y ' grounds. " What is the meaning of tho j dotai absolution to furgive, but as soon inns believe in confession. Suppose tho beautiful. St. Augustine says ' he | “m. b mrnnmg ot Mace amt af the

Real I’vesenco V " “ Can a good Catli- us tlm sinner makes a perfect act of assembly ol that ................................. ... power of tiod is mere beautifully illus- ; » rmnn, the Secpar-ie iwhcsH twe d uniter the
actually cas, in favor of tho bill, it is oliv lie a ruinscller?" The business, eontrition, with a resolution I , at„ e nifessicm obligatory. Do you not trated in the forgiveness of sins tliuii it | J Nrttÿeen id.yoi^.iim. lrlih
ex pooled thut u!l who tuke a serious in said Father Sutton, is not noces- - i.ly confession ;o soon as tie can, lv; is in the ’hoik ! here would bo a hoc*. 1 from 1 lie is in the creation ol the Unix erst;, i.. ,y -, u r. ttiq x -ry irediact to .uui hh,iwrd

sinful. It depends entirely cm tlie man- state of grace because loco the loners Low-C hurchmen ? Supposing the Lap- V hen Almighty tied created out of , 'h«: tnci 1- u ,. M Nd g e.. lew ii.me
lier in Which it is conducted. There he is lieided as he goes! " lists, Methodists or Presbyteriuns inane m,thing nil the marvelous orbs, wlmt £iy5to,l”!ewfp‘ri'355x moatbi?1 :
lire good persons engaged in it, but the \uw xv,. to the beautiful stow il '' nn|iulsory on members of their do- did it cost Him ? Not long at nil. He
the Church di-courages it as a moans cl of tlt'e healing of tlm mu Mck with the no,.tint Ions. Don’t yon think there spoke the word and it was done. He st Louts ctKcn water,xm.
liveliuemd for her children and advises p ilsv. This beautiful miracle is re- would bo something of a hullaballoo and commanded and all things were created. liilly Telegraph Mirvh it.
them to get out of it. These are but a cited in full in almost identical words «bat it would be recorded ill history ? Hut when Almighty tied ernes to work n0'mL«“.‘îp'U new'l!IfJ'ofk’”'. m^aemmür
fiixv tho -tjiiostioiiH, which covered a bv the throe Kvangelists in what is Bus such a record ever b<‘vn found re- on tho soul ot the sinner it costs Him hclI»* church on ttiu buuuufui lull on Allen
wide r.inire tif subjects. cillvd the svnmoifil (bxnels st« girding its introduction into tho Cath- wisdom and infinite power. Ile devises i’n« organ h*» i wo manu»!», pt dab,. Matthew,6Mark and l.ii'.C. Re... .........! “lie ChurchV You ........... .. you, ....... I ways to ... ....... ..... . heart and xxii, ....... - S“d7laM‘.f j52?*&aftïïi“S

that our Divine Lord in His miracles. 0,1 t*10 day, the date and the man who out coercing it. lie draws it and yet ; „cvup»on.-*. abou: $i,.vu unu w 1 , no doubi,
is in 11 i< ii', i iin • -ilwivs t tti.i-hf i invented the mariner's compass. But it comes freely, lie puts the beautiful add grvaily to iho suit in lit; of Uu-sc.is in ms p.H.miC', always titlgnt «■ ... ... 1 ... ,1 . mid will mak-j Lhe cquiprociit of thu church as

Every miracle taught and il- who invented vontession . lu.ichinevx m motion and applies to the e<miplute h- can u <it«ind. Itficoo l> the
lustrât.‘d seine spiritual truth. Yeti “ Another I'-int. I’r,.testants so eften seul t he [u-ecimis I,hunt „f .Icsiis Clirist. chnr", ha» burr, remodc lt, d. peimed mnulde

“Iu the twentieth chapter of St. remember that the sick man's friends think confession was invented by the tnrough thv sacrament <>l penance. It “jT'i'i an JhiV, vic'/.hm t it" v, i,© memb. rs of t,ho
John's Gospel, twenty-third verset we let him down from the roof, and Christ, priests in order to have the people w easy to say to the dark river goon to cungrcg tiou bav . - proud
And these words, "Wht»e sin» you shall seeing his faith, said, ’Son, thy sins under^their thumbs the poor priest- the sea,'but to turn the river back and onuebMibar^.^^OnThuredai.ApMnrd, next, 
lorgive, they are forgiven them, and , are forgiven thee.' But the Scribes ridden people." What bunglers thus*» piiril.x it and bring it at last lip t" < ,, Wlnou d;s ’nguitih i »s• • i.v- i.tl 'ii ,

you shall retain, they are re- | and Pharisees began to murmur in their priests must have been to put this prae- iii.^'ilaiHls,tliesy\oei,bcautiiul highlands, t.»ko uh*' uiiUPg wi’* KIV® 1
Fherearo man> things in the hearts, saying, 4 This man blasphemeth. fciceon Catholics and forget to leave aud^to restore it to itspristine purity— Church at Ilh beat and ^tt rat-cl

p<«ll were a little under 73 l-#l percent, so ! Catholic Church, my dear brethren. Who can forgive sin but God alone ?' 1 the burden off themselves! Even the 18 bard ; and yet it lias been said muaic»l fro»:, o . th u, oiv:t-ion
that it will lie necessary for almost JO 2-;i ! w,licl1 men outside its irile wi!! coudes-! T|1Gre you have the very nuestion I Pope has to g" down on his knees lie- orator-priest that this is ^,^MKl^,1‘i*‘j;Urt,CVlu h,r

.... ... i , • (i ! <*end to praise and admire. Almost start-al oat to answer—a question which 1 fore some humble friar or mon,,- like w,1'lt Amngiity ti«>d tv'cs in thesacra-
,• r < t. n . o n at u.i x ' every one has found here and there was handed in to mo personally to 1 myself, and, if he makes a bad confession, ment of penance. I lie soin bel ore eon-
province, bÿ tlimr votes, to express s0me one ready to render ,n tribute of j ans ver. and doesen't repent of it and make a b‘so«ni is as the polluted stream. God
hemsolves in favor ef the law beforë it j praise. Men will admire the marvel- i mitatin. the scribes and rHAiu-Ks. good one iie is damned. Oil, il you only pushes the mind back to the hills of

■ ous organization of the Church, the ,t \tv fieav Pi iti'stant i'i ii>n,i< xvhon ! knew it, that burden of hearing con- memory, then io the highlands <>t youth 
i wonderful adaptability of all its parts j - * H , j , ‘ , VlVI“f .i fessions is the most terrible tiling a !l'l<l t‘) 1 liv tablelands < f infancy to

work:' in hum.... y as though it hud : n^hÏÏt 5> vd , are ! !!mh 1 pnest has to do ! fitting day aller day "-at baptismal i„noeonee when the
at first brought I'ovwar.lis that the v, t- come down fro u heaven all perfect in ma;Hhg the '|iie<ti,.n of the Scribes anil ] week after week, year alier-year, li-- xu"',,s ol «absolution fall and the soul is
ing will take place earlv in November, ’,s various - partions. Others give a |>;i;|vi8^e. Vour f.uestion? See h ov our tening.to tales of sorrow and crime and "ashed clean.
!us(.u.i of on Oct. II. Tho reason for i tr.ibu"'.? , ! Lcrcl met it. Did He say, ’ Man can- !

i XV,Ui which the Church cultivated the ■ m)t forgivi, sin, , sill bu(,.ulsc,, 1
I arts-hoxv she brought music, ««lip-j ...m G,xt, lh„ Son of tl.o Father, and I- !

1 "lsed the farmers xvill be busy. At. tore, liamting and arclmccture mto ....... it | Will work a mlraelv ?’ He; "There is only
he date now decided on a .better bp- I luu‘ service especially in tin* Middle tlid not. He said, ‘ Why <lo von thin, and l am almost a-dmmod to "touch who in th--midst < it" a wreck Went to

iiortunitv will be afforded to all to vast v-vs' "'llv" s“° ’’ ,l1" y«‘r,v mother "I ,,vj[ y,,Ur hearts ?’ My dear friend», iiublirly upon it—the outcry against Catholic coiuninion and. said : ’Ll me
.. , -i <i • • 'inny tM:va.x in pi aisi? ol tlie pr.tv- , (||,| j( VV(,p -<><•<• ur to von lint in 1 i ho iimuoraiit v of "tho vonlossi.iua'l. c->nii’-s mv sins to von ; in lew cd

r Vl)t 8 on WhlChOVOr

, especially men of Ilie world. Souliers ycp ()UI. Lord says it, is evil. ‘ That ye brethren, but I thank God 1 never said Daniel We'osier said, in the great While
The proposed law does not prohibit 'm1#tllC il!;!,l.oi V1 le 1,a7,^!‘lll'î!e Lo,,e ! may know that the Son of man (not Pie ' anything of that kind. There is some- murder case, that 4rhere is no escape

lie ni’iiinfiptnre or imn >rtation ,• s' • ■--'-‘vt'-hyuig MsteVs ol v iiarilv. Lin Son of God) has power on earth (n,.t in ‘ tiling so low, so incredibly vulgar, not from conlessi,»n except suicide, ami
" . tlici'e is .pisL one thing men cannot ; i,V;,Veu) tx> forgive sins.’ Then Ho said 1 to say malicious, in respectable well- suicide is confession..' If you d » not

liquors into the province. -taml I mean the average man outsnU j lo tho m:uli » Arise, take up your l> -,l ! -duvalvd, cultured ladies and gentle- b-el the need of confess ion at all, il ■
'l'° f liurcli and fcaat one thing is con- ;lll(i wr.lk."* And then, the Scripture ; men listening to th • vile tab s of so- be.muse you never realized your sins hJ
tession. Sli.ill I coi.fess mv sms to a 1 ...,VSi ‘ tlie people glorified G »d Wh - • ailed escaped nuns and unfrocked and have not felt, the burden of eoutri-

i man i lio can torgivo sins bill t*"d : iia,i given such power to mon.' Wh it 1 priests and l'riars! The idea of ladies l ion. God has instituted this most 4-1'"
alone? ‘Why, there is s-met lung very j ,,;nvv,. ■> * That you may know that th ! ‘i stoning to such persons telling nasty beautiful sacrament su as to unburden
degrading in the \cry idea ol going a«>h of Man has power on earth to for ! lies! Tliev would In* ashamed to go to the heavily laden soul. An institution p K',n'"h 111 K*
down on mv knees to a fe'.low- man and _,iv0 Kj!ls/ Dcai. child,.on, it was only 1 . saloon or to a bad house, but they of degradation ? .lust cont rast the dil ,h ' un r,ury'HnnK aa ,l tt<
opening unb) him tho sect* -ts ol mv soul ■ , |H, scribes and Pharisees, hard-heade I | xvill go ai:d tlrink in these detestable, ferenee Ix.itw on human and divine I’hv n V b-fm-rB — i-■ lv v Fit
and theiv to lulievo that because he pro-: ;lll(l proud-lioarted who questioned >lamn able lies. 1 am speaking to you as law! If a. man commits sin a gains! L- X. V V1” iv'Viih 1 V.Ï.
non tic vs a few wu-ds over me my sins Christ. The people, flic poo»-, s' nple. an honest convert. When l was going society, what happens ? The law k.‘x p.vi, r Klili-n,
are washed away.. 1 common people, lielieved Him and j to my first confession, previous to being pursues him and hunts him out. It i». i m S', aliohiu I'm < metery, f

“ The question is not whether tho doe-! glorified God who had given men the | received into the Church, 1 stopped off says, ‘ Von are may prisoner,’ and per- e » Ü'vh ici'iin-U v‘K»' K V'’ Mu*
trine is agreeable to some or not. ! power to forgive sin. 
whether it is something we like or not. j ciiiust to his apostles.
The question is, ‘ Is it true or not ?’ “ It was the night of Easter Sunday
whether it is a doctrine taught by A I- (John x\.. VJth and following verses), 
mighty God. II it is a truth of God, if j tho first day of the week, when the dis 
it, is revealed doctrine, then wo have ; ciplos wore gat liered together, the duo- s 

j nothing to do but accept it and practice : shut, and Christ came and stood
! ii, as God intended wv should. I shall | in the midst of them, 

try and show you this evening, with 
God's help, that it is not merely true, 
but that it is something beautiful. In 
the first part 1 will address myself to 
those who admit the truth of revelation 

u’thodox Protestants—and in tlie sec
ond 1 may be able to say something to 
those having no faith at all, to show 
that it is not something degrading, but 
beautiful.
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LAW.ns can consist-
It lias been finally decided by the 

Ontario Government that a measure! 
shall be passed prohibiting the sale of in
toxicating liquors by retail or in saloons 
within the Province. The measure will 

it 1 income law until it is voted on by 
the people.

It was the original intention to take

military “CAN MAN FORGIVE SIN?"
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gain the required majority, there will 
be a sufficiently strong public opinion in 

s favor to ensure the enforcement of tlie
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CAN MAN FORGIVE SIN.
T ie sermon was delivered by Rev.

Father Fidelis, whose topic was, “ Can 
Man Forgive Sin?" lie said in sub- lesson, 
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ilo “ De-Prc

We have received a copy of a prayer 
addressed to Si. Joseph under the title 
“ Thirty days devotion to St. Joseph,' 
with a request that we should publish 
/ in our columns with comments 
thereon.

We do not comply with the request 
to publish the prayer itself, as it lias 
no sanction from (ho Catholic Church, 
and we do not wish to lie participators 
in propagating an unauthorized de
votion, the more especially as in the 
present case, superstitious conditions 
are annexed.

If this prayer were by itself, wo 
should see nothing objectionable in it as 

t purely private devotion, though not 
formally authorized ; but there are an
nexed to it certain conditions to lie ful
filled which savor of superstition, and 
as these arc insisted upon by the 
propagators of t he prayer as a neces
sary condition for obtaining graces from 
God through the intercession of St. 
Joseph, wo do not hesitate to warn our 
readers against the use of this pseudo- 
devotion. '

Li order that our readers may re
cognize and reject tho false devotion, 
wc give hero tho conditions under

h r (i tllsghrr, 
ii r Vu i n i ng, lti-v 
1 lu r O M n i y Hint 

in’iri -ni t.nok

it the city of Newa r!: to visit Bishop liaps diags him tli rough jeering ««rowds it» n id's Cl d ch ; u v FitherJ I* Avlward, 
Hftyloy.aftorxvarcls An-likisl,»,. of ID1U- »,,,l pub. Ilia, in prisci, wlu-c lu- aw.,’,1» : ^oVmF;,^uV,',-it'."?'
more, himself a couv<*rt and hirim-r trial. Llien testimony is giv -n agunsl , of i; x Fa'her Uym .itev
Episcopalian minister. I told him I was , him in op«m court.; In* is degraded in F x iv r R F M IT «ly, It-v F.vho- llincbry, 
-"ing I" conf-Nsion. ‘ Y.iuarc -"ing lo |nbli<- and if f-imcl guilty, i •wmi-hwI, L'iV’ï: St S't'""'/.' b/-
real thing now,' he s:iid, and I thought and if a mortal (‘rilin', ho is hung or lin. Vei> H v Foher M x’ijm Frodmial of 
of that general confession 1 had so often elect rocute<l. How docs God work? q’ Fv'h.-,'" fVhmq^' xihflion
read, 4 we have done those things which Do, too, follows the sinner.’ lie, too r .TiiV'r'ââ Mnyn V OrOli'x .'li v f x ‘idV’m Joiv 
wo ought not to have done, and we have lays His hand upon him and says, ‘You ■ v st-xynur ; U x Father l* Whim* y. \ w- 
left imdone those things which we' tre my prisoner/ Allis done in the , ro^th-VV rime. L^kï'io’v f-vM 
ought to have done, and there is no silence and solitude ot the soul. No Wn l n, <!-*!• ii"v ; lb v Fati-ov M0 rit». KIohs;

I thought of that one knows it. Il mav come in the (lead U v F til;-r J Sh.- i «n l'i k ri.- : Rev F.ubcr, .i, -, ‘ . i !•; UvlUchor, Toronto J unction ; U’vtaTvrFprayer. Ills upon my "l night, ot it max «ono in a t towd i,,h iv„vt oumehenf ; H v F thvr F 
even so I send you.’ Pause a moment mind now and it all comes back to me. like this, in the midst of a sermon. Ki. rnan, Coliingwo d; it. v Fainorla Ki men,
and weigh those words. Think of the How delightfully general that conf.-s God draws that soul and leads it apart ’^aw! ; nèv J cï-bnïry^chombilï;
tremendous commission which lie be- sion was! But now I had to go into! and inspires it with good resolutions, q v |[ s vmm. y, Onin«oville • Ariideacon
stowed on them then and there. As my conscience and seek out the woods and when he comes into court it is to Ottvy. Lindsay. R'v Fa her Kenny repre-
the'Father has sent mo, even so I send j of thirty years that had grown in the ' the dlviue tribunal ol mercy, as the 611,1 11 ' 0811 !h*
you. With the same powers, with the garden. When 1 got through I found j Church calls it. The crowd is warned
same authority as the Eternal Father it was the ‘real thing,’ and 1 felt so away. No man is there but God s niin-
sent Me into tho world, even so I send light and so happy that l might, with a inter, and when that soul excuses itself
you. And having said this Ho breathed good run, have jumped across tho . it is the only one to"hear witness. Tho
on them. What a significant act! Schuylkill river. priest must.believe'whatever it says for
4 Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose a protestant in the coni eksional. | m* against itself. And if found guilty,
sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven “ A gentleman of Now York city, W hat then ? 
them, and whose sins you shall retain, whose two servant girls were good piw- 
thoy are retained.’ tical Catholics who went regularly to

“Now, all 1 have to say in comment- confession, was much tormented in his j tribunal in which tho man found guilty
ing on this passage is that I challenge mind because tho confessional exposed j is acquitted. 4 l absolve thee from thy
any man to put together any form of thorn to groat temptation, as he i sins, in tho name of tlie Father and of

be undertaken 
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marks of His wounds, and said : ‘Peace li«‘alth in us,’ etc. 
bo to you. As the l ather sent Me, sweet, familiar

TAUGHT IN SCRIPTURE.
“ First, confession is a doctrine taught 

in the Holy Scriptures, and in speaking 
to good, well-read Protestants 1 want to 
call their attention to that which 1 doubt 
very much they knew before, namely, 
that confession is not merely a Christian 
and Catholic doctrine, bub that it was 
practiced in tho Old Testament. Tho 
Jews were familiar with it, and our 
Lord makes allusion to that familiarity 
in the Gospel. Turn to the Book of

OFFICIAL 1>1 HE TIOUY
The above numo 1 invaluable work for the 
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Ooaaniea, Ans’ri-Hun«arinn Mi>*mr«’hy Oer- 
m x K "niri' and Swi z -rlanii. Published by 
M H, VVlVziua Co , Milwauko x, XX is. U. S^ 
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TRIBUNAL OF MERCY.
44 Tlie Catholic confessional is the
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